
#LETSGOSHOOTING  •  #PLUSONEMOVEMENT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13 - NSCA Fun Shoot / Circuit Shoot
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14 - Ladies Day at Deep River
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14 - FIRST SHOTS: Handgun
SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 - Young Guns Rim�re Challenge
SUNDAY, AUGUST 21 - Concealed Carry Handgun Class
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27 - IDPA Handgun Shoot
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28 - FIRST SHOTS: Handgun (Ladies) 

WIN EITHER A PAIR OF SHOTGUNS OR A PAIR OF GLOCKS!
During the month of August bring someone new to Deep River and both (on the same ticket) will be 
entered to win either; a pair of TriStar G2 Semi Auto Shotguns (1x 20 ga & 1x 12 ga), or a pair of 
Glock 43X 9mm Handguns, or 1x TriStar G2 Semi Auto & 1x Glock 43X.
The goal of the +One Movement is to introduce someone new to shooting sports. We all know 
someone that has never shot or hasn’t shot in a long time, or have never been to Deep River
Sporting Clays, LET’S CHANGE THAT! INTRODUCE SOMEONE TO SHOOTING SPORTS!
When a customer brings someone new or someone that hasn’t been to Deep River in over a year to 
shoot on our clays course, wobble deck or shooting pavilion, they will be entered to win a choice of 
either the shotguns or handguns as a pair or one of each gun. The customer can bring in someone 
different every day if they choose and each will get an entry. Everyone in the party MUST shoot that 
day to qualify for the giveaway. If the new person to our facility falls in love with our sport and they 
bring someone new to Deep River within the month of August they too will be entered.
The drawing will be held on August 31st at the end of the business day. Winners will be notified.
Each participant must be eligible to purchase/own a firearm. For the handguns, the winner must 
have a valid NC concealed carry permit or a Purchase Permit to take possession of the handgun. 
For the Shotgun, the winner must pass a background check or have a CCH or Purchase Permit.
No one can take possession for the other winner.
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